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Remodeling Sale Combined to
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All Silk '
Dresses Half

Price
Light Summer

Silk Included

Starting' Tuesday

Ready-to-We- ar

and Children's We- -

Here's Sale No. 1

Millinery

v Every
Summer
Dress'
Reduced

TUB SKIRTS
$1,98 and $2.95
These reductions will

make a desired tub skirt
within the reach of every
purse. Pique, repp, and
gabardine in regular and
extra sizes formerly priced
at $2.75 and $3.75, reduced
to $1.98.
, Another lot of pre-shru- nk

materials with wide
hems in regular and stout
sizes will sell for $2.95.

They are made of full
pique and fine gabardine
and formerly sold at $4.50
and $5.25.

Silk Petticoats
$5.00

Petticoats of taffeta,
satin and wash silks in pur-
ple," taupe, rose, green and
American Beauty nave
been reduced from $10.00.

White Petticoats
$2.25

So necessary with sum-

mer frocks are these white
tub petticoats, which have
been specially reduced from
$3.25 and $2.95 to $2.25.
They are made in tailored
and fancy styles with
straight and tucked
flounces and the white
sateen petticoats have
double panels. -

Reductions on
Blouses

Of Beaded Georgette,
$6SS

Blouses that express true
femininity are these bead-
ed georgette models in
bisque, taupe, grey, tan,
blue, orchid, maize, navy or
black. Formerly priced up
to $20.00, in this sale, $6.95.

Blouses of Silk, $7.50

Made of crepe de chine,
striped silks in tailored
styles are these blouses
that will stand real service.
Sizes 36 to 44.

Striped VoUit, $2SS
Green," apricot,' peach,

rose, lavender, or light blue,
striped voile has chosen as
their model a tailored
blouse, which is trimmed
with daintily hemstitched
collar and cuffs of organdy.
This blouse will sell for
$2.95.

Summery Blouses,
$3.75

: Several models, each one
different and made to ex-
press individuality are
these blouses of voile and
organdy in white and col-

ors, which have been spe-
cially reduced to $3.75.
Sizes 36 to 44.
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Skirts-H-alf

140 of Them, Both
Silk and Wool

a munoer oi pleasing
models in styles that are
different. Regular and
stout sizes:

Materials arc:
Fancy silks
Plaid silks
Kumsi Kumsa .

Satin " ,

, Taffeta
Wool Plaids
Pleated plaids
Navy serges. f

Reductions are:
$12.50 now ..;.$ 6.25
$15.00 now ....$ 7.50
$19.50 now ....$ 8.75
$25.00 now ....$12.50
Prices up to $47.50 are

reduced accordingly.
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Items
Showing How th

Sale Goes
Throughout the

; Store f f
Ivory Soap, 4 bars

29c
y

While 100 Cases Last
Limit of 12 bars to a

customer. Main

Human Hair Nets,
9c .3 for 23c ,

Colors: Light, medium
and dark brown, and .

, blonde. Main

Women Pure Silk
Hote, $19 -

'

Made with a seam-
less ' foot in brown,
black, navy and two-ton- e.

Main

Children' Parasols
$1.00 to $1S8
Pretty colored para-

sols, all reduced, Main

Hairbow Ribbon,
30c
Extra heavy taffe-

tas, novelty stripes
and floral, patterns in
light and dark combi-
nations of colorings. 6
inches wide Main

Children's Drawers,
19c
Choice of loose or

tight knee, lace trim-
med. Sizes 4, 6, 8.

Main

Women's and
Children's Vests,
15c
Either short sleeves

with high neck, or
long sleeves with high
neck, in medium
weght ribs with lace
trimmed tops. Main

Lace Insertions, 2c
Torchon, S e v i 1 1 a,

and other laces suita-
ble for many uses.
to 1 inch wide. Main

Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs, 2
for 2Sc
Colored, embroider-

ed corners, with rolled
or hemstitched edges.

Main

Porch Pillows, 49c
and 79c
20 inch, special 79c.
Chain Seats, special

18 inch round, spe-
cial 49c -B-acond

Half Price on Art
Needle Work
All Artaino package

J&ods reduced half-pric-

e. i r.
A 1 1 discontinued

models consisting of
t

towns, dresses, scarfs,
port blouses, , romp- - '
rs,' towels baby bibs.

d bonnets,; Half--

V' ',; Saeoad.

Gingkami36c
. A large variety of
both staple and plaid ;

Patterns- - reduced very "

special to 36c Mala

Stv

And These .

Among Others.
Linen Dresses, $1675

Reduced from $22.50, I

$25.00, $27.50
Those who prefer a more

tailored and heaviir mate-
rial will be interested in
these specials on linen
dresses in rose, lavender, r

J

tan, and taupe. Regular iland extra sizes.

Rain Coats and Capes
20 per cent less

These coats are not only
suitable for rain, but also
protect one from the dust
on long motor trips. Made,
of waterproof gabardine
for women, misses . and
children. Reduced 20 per
cent for the July sale.

Coverall Aprons
For Morning Wear

Come Down to $1.75
' It is easy to look trim

and neat in the morning
with several of these well
made and cool aprons. Made
of good quality scout per-
cale in light and dark pat-
terns. Short kimono sleeves,
pockets, belts and button
trim are style features.

Sweaters, $9.95
A Remakably Low Price
Heavy athletic, wool

sweaters in purple, pekin,
cardinal, rose, Kelly and
African brown, in all sizes.
Formerly priced at $16.50,
$12.50, $15.00.

Frocks of Taffeta, $5.75
Sizes 6 to 14 years

All sorts of delightful lit-
tle rufflings and trimmings

.Atoi Dutions ana jreonreue i '

break the severity of these
little taffeta dresses. There
is a wide choice of colors.

SURPRISING Bargains in all Ready-to-we- ar

will make it easy to get a complete
summer's wardrobe at about half the ordinary cost
in this July Sale which starts next Tuesday morn- -'

ing. The entire stock is included. The reductions
are sharp. Here we give some examples of what is
offered ' '7 x

75 Choice Suits Half
Tailored models for street and general wear in

a wide diversity of modes.
Dressy models for afternoon and more informal

wear. '.7
Sport models for coolness and comfort.

Materials are: Reductions, .One--ft.lt

Girls Are Well
Remembered

In This First July Sale f

Mothers of girls will find that they can shop to decided
advantage in this Clearance Sale. Frocks for dress as
well as for play, and other little garments have all been
reduced.

Goats at Half
These coats of wool checks, plaids, or silk, have Uttle

style details that are necessary to even children's apparel.
Sizes 7 to 14. Reductions are ONE-HAL- F on prices from
$9.50 upward.

The Clearance of Coats ,

Brings Prices Down to
$15,00 and $1375

Coats formerly marked fro m$30.00 to $45.00 will be re-

duced to $15.00 for this clearance, and a coat bought at
this price will not be an expenditure but an investment.
Coats half and full lined in regular and extra sizes, in
sport, street, long and short models are shown in the fdl-lowi- ng

materials: ,

Polo Silvertone Serge
Tweed Jersey

At $13.75
Formerly Priced at $27 0, $320t $35.00

Appropriate for any occasion with styles for every type
of figure can be found among the many models in this lot.
Fancy collars, belted and loose makes, in short, long and
sport......coats, in sizes 16 to 44.

' ....

Frocks of Voile
Reduced to $575 and $935

Little touches here and there that are different give
these voile dresses a style distinction uncommon to frocks
of this material Dark figures are in the majority in dif-

ferent color combinations trimmed in various ways with
lace edged collars and cuffs, vestees and sashes. Sizes 36
to 44. In two lots. Formerly priced up to $13.75, reduced
to $5.75. .

Formerly priced up to $17.50, reduced to $9.95.

' Taffeta;

Pongee
Linen

, Tricotine '

Poiret Twill
Serge.

The Little Folks' Shop
Chimes in With These

Decided Reductions Little Hats and
on Rompers, 95c Bonnets, Repriced

Gingham rnocks For
Youngsters, $138

Sizes 6 to 14

"YouH agree it doesn't
pay to buy the material
and make a frock of ging-
ham when one can buy them
at such low prices. Plaids

. in many colors, plain com-
bined with white, and all
plain are in this assort-
ment and there are many
styles to choose from. Re-
duced from $2.95, $3.50
and $40.

$25.00 Suits, now I0"r-
-

$35.00 Suits, now
$39.50 Suits, now .$19.75
$45.00 Suits, now .$22.50

. Upward prices reduced
accordingly.

1.50 reduced to $1.00
- 95c reduced, to 65c

- Many, little styles made
of lawn, Swiss, organdy,
and ; embroidery, lace and
net trimmed, and tucked.
Finished - with satin , bows
and wide ties.

Half Price
brown and white and navy
and white, and sailors in
dark colors, all, trimmed
with bands and long
streamers c are reduced.

too, m Navy blue, Copen- -
hagen, brown, rose or
green. Formerly priced at
$12.50, reduced to $5.75.

Organdy Dresses, $335 .

Sizes 6 to 14 years

There is no denying they
are cool and easy tubbing
makes ' it . possible to al--
ways keep them fresh and
dainty. Made of all white
Imported Organdy, trim- -
med with narrow laces, em-
broidered panels and col-

ored sashes. Formerly
prced up to $15.00.

Made of checked and
plain ginghams in light and

colors, ," in ". several
styles with belts, pockets, .

and collars. Sizes 6 months -

to 4 "years. ':.V;v"- -

" 95c and 75c reduced from

Girls' Hats,
Milan fat plain colors,

basket weaves in brown
and white, blue and tan,
andaavy and white, mixed

'.Milans m black and white. lira0
, dn3o
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